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~IL mut neyer ho fogottcn-for if te forget
it we are unjust to 'O'Conneall' b stnofy-i muet
never Le forgottenuthat lthe mierble ttessaryre-
land wbich he liad to change, wu to orfaiength -
aut Of a systematic attempt to destroyt faliy that,
to degrade our race. Englad ftreot pelle>' sco u
was Extermnnation ; Brutalizattm wase ber secin
policy. The exterminating syrtea tas fnll o ywith
more or lese success Jfer mre tha60 adbo!>'
yean; through ing bhn's<aye throughade dt ne
" murdern ta kill an .lribmasr thmurgh of <ayse
of Edwsrd the.Fou rtb hfrite hmanuler cf Irisht-

ofn gave large retards; through Elizabethan daya
then ber dear 'lrgiri" Maj esty had nothing more in
Iwelan Lar ru ovrin, as Mountjoytold her, bit "cas-
adessand arles; tbrogh Cromwllian day, when
ir Char)e s Cote discevered the necessity of killing,

-'it Coui Lhe Irish foxes, but also the Irish cube,"
a, thronfre, gavé arders te spare no Irish human
creatures aboe, dimeustoes f a eau long ; through

i theudrecdfiul dayafro HenryL .down to Charles
Il thebI lthe> smote us with the sweurer'e uoath

with the murderer's knifa;' eaote us with
langer, sud nakedis sand iMprisnmoLent and bal-
tonhund rani, and saiord, and lend, and fie ; umote
trs bip ad ttigh, as Jobuan mote Ceananite, count-
iug t fer saeandal to let on cof us survive. But
smLot te coul ndt b. go rid of at the Saxon
shaabes; smehowt he blood of Irishmen was the
sae eof ;to amreIrish etilll; somehow the old
sanes, with th. ld Mac'esand O's before them,
coul! not be blotted out fron the record of Ireland.
The destnxctien of the Irish people being found im-
passible, ths next thing attempted was itheir demor.
alisatiot. And& that was attempted through the
systîmatie agent>'of a code of laws which Edmund
Bure, the lages and profoundest genius in ail the
xci of! plitic, Las pronounced t Lbe for its fearful
purposes Lb. mat perfect instrument that was ever
shape b h.sperverted ingenuity of man. "Ail
th peoal laws of that unparaleled code of oppres-
sion," proceeda the greet statesman, "I were mani-
test'L the effect of national batred and national

store tovards a conquered people, whom the vie-
totimdeligbted ta traniple, and whom the were

' not at al afraid to provoke." " cThetrue eigin of
the state in vhivh the Irish found thiemselves,"

riters Thibaut, "was the deliberate intentiona
«sterni> acted upon by ail English Governments to
'make this island one vast poor-louse, or ene vast
"mnatic aiylan.I" " TThe Irish peasant," says the
Geman Prtestant Rderer, "l is brn, suffers, is le-
Imoaxlized, dies that is al his history'" "Too
nl,11 s as the English God4in, "toc wveil did the
<'peal code accomplish its idreadfu work of de.
a basement on the intellectual, mrai, physical con.
<'dition of a people siuling in degeneracy from age
to ae, till all manly spiritall virtuous sense of

«prsonal independence, wis nearly extinct, and
the ver> features, vacant, timid, unrelkctive, be-

"trayed the croncuiing slave within." lThis Eng.
lish, you see, Indies and gentlemen, were the cou.
trymen of Bauun and Newton, a scieutitic race ; they
ruined by system and debauched by law. Property
gives a man a sense of independence ; therefore, to
the Irish the Penal Laws allow no property. Reli-
gion gives the powerofresisting debniement ; there.
fore, must the Irish have no religion. Knowledge
listens to a sense of personal dignity, had a hope of

idoin by light (or if not that by iightning) what
cennet be doue by lead; therefore, no knowiedge
must the Irish have but the one knowledge taught
them by whip and scourge, that they are i nevitably
and by eternal predestination slaves. Slaves they
must be, and slaves who cannot rend or write, or
think, or pray. Nay, althougli this direct action of
the Penal Laws exhibits iu a sufficiently vivid light
the aim cf our masters, and though this direct ac-
tion. was the sule when O'Connell came, still, as of.
ten happens,one liteexception to the rule illus.
tates the purpose of the legislator much more per.
fectly than the rule itself. For at least one hun.
dred years before the appearance cf O'Connell the
existence of priests in Ireland was, under the sever.
-est penalties, forbidden by the lat. And yet
throughout that period Ireland ad within ber ber-
ders priests in "abundance ; tLeir j1existence was
-nown to the eecutive ; Libt this existence was

winked et quietly, and nevez except at rare intervals
did the executive enforce the law. The prieste were
obliged, cf course, to a show cf secrecy, but with
that condition they were permitted to do their work
in peace. And what, think you, was the cause of
this unusual and unnatural English generosity ?
Mr. Froudeexplainait : lhe says, "if the Irish Lad be.
" come Protestant, they would have become edu.

cated and therefore dangerous ; it was esier te
"keep them down while they were ignorant Papiste
"reverencing the laws even of Nero, and rebelling
"only when the right of rebellion became identical
il wit the right of self-preservation." That revens
the sublime secret of England's more matured pol-
icy towards what is jocosey termed "Ithe ister
!ale." Its aim "was to degrade the Irish, and at all
coste to keep them degraded. The Irish were a
proud race; the Penal Laws would break their
pride. They were an intelligent race; the Penal
Laws would change them eitherinto shivering idiots
or inte growling brutes. They were a brave race;
the Penal Laws would se weaken and shrivel up
their bodies as that their bravery would be of small
utility. They were a religious race,; the Penal
Laws would forbid them to worsbip God ut
ail, or if this worsbip weren t ail allowed them, iL
was c'ly with the hope that do them the Great
Spiritof Freedom would be revaled as the God of
Moses. That wasthe aim of the Penal Laws; and
by the end cf the 18th century this alin was nearly
,resced. The people tire breon dota lu Led>'
an! beart, au! seul. Tite>' ha! been starv'ed se
long that Lb.>' wre literally' but Lb. shandowe e! their
former selves. TEe>' Lad bien iwhipped se long
tat they Loea to take IL naturel te cringe and!

whbine. 'Phe>' ha! Lien so long trente! seau inferior
race that "te Quality"par excelleane became their
word fer thoir mastie. 'Phey Lsd Lîusede lu God!
so long au! to ahi seeming se fruilessly that Lb.>'
began ta think themselvos, wthat tome veneraible
eiders thinke themi iee now, s sacrificed! people,
God-ordained an! God-forced te do nothting Lut suf-
fît snd Liai! an! dia. Iltiws ta change ail thal;
to strike cf English fettoe from Lb. bandesud huarts
an! mindasud sotie e! Irishmen, that O'Conell
r'esolve! sud rase. God's tank la treland Lsd been
well-nigh udone. True, Lb. Lodies au! seuls cf
that Celtin race, te tall sud beautiful, Lb. keen and!
brilliant, Lb. bhih-hearted an! nuble, God's blessed!
image had Lien well-uigh orase!. ILtwac O'Ccnnaell'sa
mission ta show God's image lu Irishmuen again,
snd Lo put curt people froc au! fearless, self-reliant
au! self-zespecting upen thteir foot once mare. In
that awfuilS8th centuiry suai things ha! cocurred!
Le throw a little grateful ligbht tapon that sad picture
whicht I bave beau pr-esenting. As the systera of!
.exterminatien ha! failed se Lb. systemn of brutaliz-

onc ba eat that its degradee on-was noer more
thtan stuperficial, sud thatin lIrelad the stain fTsla.-

very was never morc than skin-d'ep. The conduct
cf the people just before O'Connell entered upon

Bis appointed work had proved the same. Grattan
.and the volunteers had shown that the love of 1h-.
-erty was nt yet extnct; the Wexford men of '98
las demonstrated pretty forcibly that Irish bravery
was stilI surviving ; and men whose name and of-
fice I bear, i know unwàrtlily, had illustrated that
-there wore :lengths of tyranny beyond which
the peacefui priesthod of Ireland, would not per-
tit the higher powers ta go. But then the velun-
'teer mbvementwu net striaIly an Irish moement

1Grattan was not strietly identified ith the Irisk'
peoplei even Grattan falled and the horrid butchors
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-afil thee served only ta -ink the peopla into a
deeper and darker despair. At the eleventh hour,
when nigt was blackest, hope seemed farthe&t of
Iight sud succour, one man arose to do the work of
religotijs and political and social emancipation, Un-
ta which Lad pro vgd unèqual the eloquence of Grat-
tan and the pikes cf Wexford and the guns of the
volunteers; and that one man was Daniel O'Connell.
And, ladies and gentlemen, the gigantie work, the
largest which in the Listory of humanity any maem
man bas undertaken, O'Connell had to undertake
againest the mncet cverwbemivg oddsand helhad to
undertake It single-handed and alone. Beginning
as hae began, with the religious emancipation of bis
countrymen-knowilng that ail strength la froma Gd
-h found everywhere opposition ; nobere, but
in hie own strcng purpose, found he help. Directly
agamnat him was all the power of the English Parlia.-
ment; ail the power of the Englieh population ; ail
the proprietors of Ireland ; all the intense bigotry
and ail the concentrated malice of that murderous
fanaticism which had flowed down scfaithfully from
the foui veine of Williamite and Cromwellian drum.
mers. Bis own people, the poor Papist Irish, till
shivering at their horrid memories of '98, gave him
no encouragement; rather when he tried te shako
them out cf their (ear and torpor, they begged of
him, in pure mercy, to desist, and net to drag thea
where they lad been dragged o aoften and so
fruitlessly, ta sacrifice once more. Even the
Prieste, with the heroie examples of '8 before them,
saw therefrom only an argument for despair, and
positively refused te sanction O'Connell's first at.
temple for their own liberation as likely to lead
only ta more blood-shed, and ta larger excuses for
larger persecution. Nay, even the Irish Catholic
Bishops, and Church dignitaries bigher still were se
keenly impressed with the entire hopelessness of
bis undertaking and with the certainity that bis
failure would lead te lepislation still more diaboli-
cal, that they gave him for a long time the steadiest
and most steadfast opposition. No press te write
for him; ne priest ta bless hie efforts; no people ta
give him the assistance of even an encouraging
cheer ;.rigbt before him ail the cunning of Pitt, and
ail the stubbornness o! Weulington, and ail the
scholarship of Canning, and ail the genius of Peel;
everywbere around him, dogging bis steps, the paid
spicsof the London Government and the paid as-
sassins of the Dublin Corporation ; warning and
dotaos rolling around him l .the air; the scaffold
that smothered the speech of Emmett and the fail-
ure that broke the heart of Grattan, ready te receive
him; nothing under God'sa sky t thrust in but bis
own undaunted heart, Iriah of the Irish, but hie own
unequalled brain, Irisch of the Irish toc ¡inur soft
young Serry barrister, only a few days romping in
the hedge school of Dan Maloey: only yesterday
disturbing with bis drollery the serene visages of
the Jesuits of St. Omer' becomes suddenly filled, as
though the Divine Breath were on him, with the
spirit which led Isreal out of the land of Egypt, and
out of the lbouse of Bandage, and filled with that
anighty spirit, on he ient into the very focus fire of
danger, until the lightning of his genius, gleam..
ing ont strnke on stroke, the thunder of his
speech striking out blow on blow, ail foces had
ta falI back affrighted and barriers had ta
crumble down. and over the body of d'Esterre, and
over the cursesf of Wellington, and over the sneers
of Canning, sud over the wiles of Peel, and over the
maudlin teurs of that bloated buffoon Georgeth 
Fourth, and with the wonder and praise and cheers
of an awakeued people, our man of men, the strong
son of cur great eld mother, trampled in the dust
the gathered bigotry of ages, stamped it fiercely
untilit could move no more, and raised a nation
from out disgrace, and lifted slaves from out despair,
and crowned his people, and crowned the world for.
ever with the freedom that belongs to the unfettered
soul, the Divine freedoma f Religious Emancipation.
(Loud cheers.) Ah! ladies and gentlemen, there
have beeu scenes upon this earth whiclh one of us, I
know, would give many golden years to witness -
Oh, te have stood in the streets of Athens when
Miltindes and Lis Greieks came back, red and beau-
tiful vith the blood cf battle, te tell Athene that
the army of Persia nwas no more ! Oh, to have seen
the light upon the face of great Demosthenes, as, in
that ilnmortal speech, he raised that immortal hand
and swore tat immortal oath of liberty, Ilby Lhe
lives ai them that fell at Marathon 1, Oh, ta have
been upon. the Clonarf beach on that great Good
Friday evening, when the men of Munster drove
.he Danes into the sea ! Oh, tohave heard the rish
cheer and t hare seen the Irish bayonets lu the
great rod charge nt Fontenoy! But grander and
dearer le the vision that I have now. It is the year
of grace 1829, and the scene laithe English Commons
The Emancipation Bill i passed, and over its pass.
ing the royalliar who never wept before bas shed bis
royal and stupid tears. The House le uneasy and
full of gloom; Mr. Speaker is not happy in bis chair.
Suddenly the door in front of Mr. Speaker opeus,
and a new member whom ail eyes and nerves Lad
been expecting, entera. Tall he is and orect and
stately, with conscious, carelesa strengtiia every
inch of him, in Lis foct that never falters, in bis
eye that looks so smilingly and o soerenely round.
Was i te him that sere sneer and othersscowl, and
the teeth of some are tightening with thougits of
revenge! Enough for him that ail are cowed into
se deep a stillness that he can hear hiaow footfall
as he crosses the mattad way. lie goes ta hie se-
lected side, takes his selected seat, and Daniel
O'Connell, after bis great campaign of 30 years, with
other campaigne still mightier, even nor planned
out and clear before him; Daniel O'Connell, the
reslization of se many dreams, the long expected of
se many broken heurts; Daniel O'Connell, the type
of se many things that are yet te Le, the great fore.

tnner of some other Liberator yet to rise ; Daniel
O'CounelU, quiet sud calmi, and serenely' ready for I
anaeand all, site down among Lie ancestral enemies I
b>'righit cf lighit fer evermore their conqueror, b>'
rightaof genius forevermore their king. But, even
after the splendid tarkt whicht resulted in Emnanci-
pation, not even the haIf tas doue cf whbat h. had
resolved te do. Freedem for the Catholics cf Ire-
land did not mea freudera fo: Ireland herself; and
freedomn for Ireland berself it was that would siene.
give hie scoul satisfaction. This mian with all Lis
Catholicity' was not a bigot b>' auny misas. Mi>ny a
churchama la every' churech not oui>' rankes Reli-
gion tiret but malkes it everything, sud as long as
hie church appona Lo hlm se prosper, canes luth.e
about hie country. O'Conneli tas not of these.--
Âud se if Le had emncnipated Lis co-reilgioniste
from relgieus slavery', fromn national slavoery Le,
wauid enmancipate ail hie nation. Now, ta Ireland's,
freedom Lb. main impedimeut tus ber legislative
union with England. That union, in iLs Inatt
shape, tis only 30 years old. O'Connelh resolved
that mach eider It should not be. The reselve tins
just. ILtiwas quite necesry' then, as IL le qite ne.-
cessary' now, la argue Lhant su arrangement effected
by' corruption se lniquitous as that which produced

Ia UnonLe nce mora b ning Tefrce thatever.-

now, to makte Lhe statement, whioh unfortunetely
needs ne proof, thast Lbe Englisht Parliameut neiLLer
would rule nor could tule Ireisandjustiy'. That beiag
settled, it was not expedient to ask that they alone
legislate for Ireland who are fairly disposed towards
the Irish people and who have a competent knowl-
edge of Irish character. A well-known and very
able Canadian statesman has spoken of canadiens
as millions of Britons whe are not free and thi Nj
Canadau elavery of which he complains appears to
Le that Canada Las mny connection ith,the Mother
Empire at all. O'Connell would -not have been so
hard tosatsfy. Did ho get fat Ireland wbt Canada
now possmes, and, I respectfully submit, possesses
without having carned it as sorely as Ireland, ha.

wbnid birko'awn bàcw !té siep -hbi&ýtbntgue <iram
feòlishithreatomngsuand to rét and be thankfulk
Âbapt as much ab Canada nw enjoys ,walthe 1ost
hls «ver sa!ed for Ireland. And when ho began teo
sk IL hibsichaces of afavourable antwer' were very
isrge.. Dunlbg the thirty years of his agItation fnor
religious libèrty the Irish peoplo lied, nider hi l-in.
fluence, undergone amightyi change; The torpor of
mental and social lavery had beon 'complotaly
broken; the people Lgan to think and speak and
act for thornelves once more. Par and hopeless-
nes, clinging and whining had passed away. Thé
oJd Irish spirit o! sef-reliance, blcb 'ad net been
dead, but'siamnbering awake, and' thie me once se
stamped with elaviery, trod the land of .tlir eric
lathre, with the erect eads and the fearleusasyes cf
thefree. The second campaign cf theLiboertorwa,
therefore, much more promising than lad been the
firt. Hewas no longer a sofi young barrister; ho
was by universal acclaim thé wisiestsubtlet,¯ boldest
leader of his time. He was ne longer solitary; bis
own people worsbipped him, L sCatholices of all
Britain hailed hm as thoir savicur; the bravery
and intelligence ofall the world were on bis aide. No
doubti he had still to expect some opposition. The
matchles malice of "scorpion" Stanley; the match.
less crat of I"L the lineal dEscendant of the impeni-
tent tbief," the crase stupidity of the majority in the
Britieh Pariameti; the cawardiy resoluteuess cf
many ofLis own folowerL, the undue impatient
forwardnes of many others; rnest of ail the dogged
determination cf the English colony In Ireland at
any cost ta preserve te union; ail these were against
him ; but wtit Lim there was his own indomitable
patience, his own majestic brain; and, to cheer him
on, a people who rose as one man round him, and
in their hundreds of thousands ready at Lis one
word to sweep froa their native soil, every,eoven the
minutest trace of English domination. It really
seemed that the fulnes of time had come and tbat
Ireland long weeping by the sea, was now t rise up
and to weep no more. Weil, Ladiesand Gentlemen,
we mortals understand not ths seasous and the
times. Hot, that agitation for Repeal failed, once
of sauch splendid promise, we all know. We know,
too, that he, the leader, hadl but ta raise is finger
and everysericusproblent would bre had very absrp
solution ire the end was reached. But the finger
was never raised and the end came. Arrest, trial,
condemnation, imprisonment, appeal, relese, famine
iu the land, disese la his ciia body, sorrow in his
own beart, disunion. among Lis chosen, and last,
death, far from Ireland in that southern city on the
road to Rome. A sud and a glorious end. Sad; for
hia work was net half accomplished, and hie second
campaign that opened with such high hope closed
with apparent despairs; sad, for he was flying from
the famine groans of dying Ireland, which he could
not stop to heuar; sad for he could iot
breathe bis lst great breth eilther in his
own boly and martyr land or in tht sacred city
whichhold the sacred ashes of St. Peter and St.
Paul; sad; for the Great Man knew that, he be ing
dead, it would be his cointry's oaes their hour and
the power of darkness, sed, very sd; but glorious
too! glorious, for he knew bas heart would test la
the city of the saints and bis bones rest among the
people of Lis love; glorious, for he kuew that upon
his memory there was no stain as withmi bis life
there hLad bein no flaw; glorious, for he knew that
the spint which be had rais.! would not be quieted
till his work was done; glorions, for he knew that
out across the continents down throughout the
centuries his name would go etill liberating, still
emancipating, still trampling bigoiry te aube, still
samiting slavery te dust, till in the fliess of time,
when his poploe were milder, wiser, steadier. some
other leader like unto hm the Lord would raise
from among his brethren, maheritor of all his gifts,
the continuer of all his labours, who loving Ireland
se O'Connel lo-ed ber, reverencing Justice as
O'Cornell raverenced ilt, truting Ged as O'Coonell
trusted him,would by wise council and untirmng
energy and burnlug cloquence and majestic geus,
unite for Ireland's cause the world.wide Irish race,
and, trading the paths that O'Connell trod, would
win for the land at least net only Cutholie but
Universal Emancipation. (Loud and prolonged
cheers.) And with these thoughts he entered
upon bis latest sleep exceeding well. He could
send bis heurt to Holy Rome, for the soldier of
liberty had beu the warrior of God. He could
send his brai and boues lo Holy Ireland, for, for
Ireland ho had thouîght and toiled as no son cf her
had thoLght and toiled before. He could leave bis
merny ta the universal human race, fr of the
uiversal race, Catholic, Protestant, DisEenter, Jew,
white man and negro, he lad beeu the friend. He
could leave himself the model for all fiture pat-
riots, for he had started and followed for nearly
fifty years the two great principles wich patriote
are o often ready ta abandon, but without uhbse
guidance and patriotic effort muet end in failure,
or in success, stitl worse than failure, these namelyr
that nothing eau be politically right which is mer-
ally wrong, and the judge of moral wrong is not
this or that entbusiast whose blood l probably,
much better than his brain, but only She, the
Church Infallible and only H, er Infallible
Chief, beneath whose sway in life and death O'Con-
nell's heart was ever lyig. And, last of ail, were
he, what he naever was a seeker for renown in the
bande of his own people might he securely leav
hie fame. For, evermore, as long as Ireland and
the Irieh last the name at thé Liberator wIll be in
Ireland's story the brightest as it sla te best.
Through all the dreary nights and all the dreary
days that she etill must iait 'onely weepig by
the scea, she shall have glorious memories of ber
glorious son; shalloften enmfort har own poor
heuart by whispering to it his glorious name; and
when at last ste comes out before tbe world, no
longer in rage and wretebedness, buttas a conquer-
er an! queen, ahI tin shal sithe bid her trumputa
tell that ami! all Ihetrage au! chiefs, and 'tan-
riersanud statesmen, fromt Brian au! Ovin Boa
down La Sarsfield au! Grattan, ou ta Emmett an'!
Fitzgeasid, sud _Davis su! O'Bnen, thia sou ef
bars whoa sleeps in Glaenerini, the uncrewned king
cf all bis rave, ras tho bravest, etrongast, wvisest,
noblest, an! kungliest of tem ail i Au! se',
Ladies an! G entlemen, aven ia O'Connie]l's
struggle for civil libert>' thora n-as reslly ne suc ,
thing as Tailure. "Art it long au! time is fleoting '"
an! for ail oft usibo ans not quit.eclods, te world
cf our lires is very' ranch langer than titi liTe cf ourt
torId. ThLe tort that O'Ceonnel undertaook toe
do did not surpesu Lie potiers, Lut it surpasse! hise
years; suad Lhe left iL incomplete, because ne sngie
lIfe coul! brimg ilet completion. Tha torkr, mnen-
while, still proceeds; bis amputse it is, snd hie abd-
ieg spirit thut give iL counteusnce an! ought toa
give iL chape. hattthe actuailly did proves te ur
e elves, an!tb l belLo, teout enemties, wva ta
a fittiug leader wve tan dc. Irishmien-our enemies
se>' complacently, n'a curselvos say despandently'-
annet Le uited!; the aneter fa thaet undar Liai
guidante ef O'COenell alh Ireleand more! s a siegle

ou> .te d ato hernelf or destroy' the Empie th Lb
reply' lu that durinag O'CanneHl's reign crime aeu
unknownx among uis, sud bath te peopla au! their
leader gave an example of respect for aw of which
no other great popular movement supplies an in-
stance. (Applause.) Last of all we are often told,
and told by those whose love for our Motherland, I,
for one, Lave never doubted, that not by speech and
wviting, but by blood and Iron muet Ireand, he ne-
deémed ; the response, to ay mind final, le that
Daniel O'Connell, the wisest man uo aIl our race,
ws ot of that cpinin; that he, throughout bis
long career,-set his fce sternly aga;nst ibe patriet-
ism of the barrIcades ; that he would not purchale
Ireland's freedom et the cost.ef even one drop of
blood, and that, consequently, for the advocates of

tbleoshd*tédamfellewihf p 4wltb 'O'CaranoU le'
eiLther a blind bluider or àn impudent pretonoò, as
m eiable la its purpose as It s Smischlevons Inits ie
fact. •-Hope deferred makète the Leart sick and
Ireland, as no eue feels mare deeply than ysoîf
may ave long te wait till the. voice cf Justice bas
power over Engli ese. But tome theause there-
of le obvions. Nothing great, ln the British Parlia-
ment or elsewhere, can be done by littie men. But
oh ! on this th of August one hundred years ago,
then Ireland's future was far blacker thaun it at-
day, among se many babies that were useles one
was bornonet uselees by auDy .es;u. n that âne
vas hidden the gift of greatnesse; that one grew np
to manhoad, hie greatness growing with all hie
yenrs. Alone he roie large and mauui to work for
Ireland ; peaceful Lie was and pions-& hater et
blooduhed, sud a simple lover of his obapel and Lis
rosary; great-sonled ho was, great brained, gre-
bearted, and with only the brain within and the God
above o help hlim, Le, l lthe measure of his days,
wlth peace and love and a mouth of mirthfnlnens
and a ofacf amiles, did what the Llood cf Benburhand aughrLim, and Oulart, and Mill and New Rosacould never do. Then, I sa', oniy let the God that
looks on Irelani send us one other man made ln
the sane greet mould, whose voice, will be the na-
tion's voice, whose heart will be the nation's heart,
wbose soul will b. the nation's coul-one man whom
all will recogize as a king of thought, and a kingof
speech, and a king of men; but let one such arise,
and the old spirit wili awake once more-once more
the millions shall gatheronhillsandthenewjO'Con-
nell shall take bis place, net as a king and con-
queror, amid uncertain foes et Westminster, but as
the best and brightest of bis brethren, amongst au-
cestral friends in College Green. (Thunders cf ap-
plause.) There, ladies and gentlemen, are mybopes
for Ireland, and I think LÉbat millions of my coun-
trymen have hopes of the same kind. W await
God's hoi ta send a befitting leader. We are far
frnom undervaluing those good men who, to the best
of their ability, still carry on the work of liberation;
but the second great Liberator has net yet appeared
and until his appearancerwe can nly, as poor voices
from the wildernees, make straight bis way and pre-
pare his paths. lVen he comes he will find, please
G;od, the people ready, with the same love of self.
g overament with the same determination te bLe the
i lere oftheir own destiny; with the see un-
changeable resolve never te rest tili Irish minds ex-
clusively have the shaping of Irish lawi. The
second O'Connell will ave a task nmuch easier than
the first. Te gather round him there will net be a
few Lundred thousand half-starved, spirit-broken
men, but from Ireland, and Amertiea, and Australia,
a population at least as large as the population ai
England; a population nt least as intelligent as
anything ia Lancashire or the Blsck Country ; a
population, whose voice ringiu ont no uncertain
son nd, no power on earth can afford tk despise. The
nani we wait for can Le the gif t of God alone. The
gift will be given t a deserving people. If only
Iriahmen throughout the world, by temperance, edu-
cation, respect for law, respect for self, reverence for
religion, constant prayer te God, show te men and
angels the spectacle of a nation that merits liberty,
he shall come, the new O'Connell of the new timi.
He shall tme and shall nLt tarry, and in him will
the gathering of my people be. And, Ladies and
Gentlemen, even though that second O'Conneil la
the flash, be net vouchsafed us, in the spirit, if we
be only faithful, the firt O'Connell is always here.
The German people, among many strange legends
have the following: That theirgreat bero Frederick
Redbeard, though he died in Syria and was buried
there, was brought back by angels to life and to
Fatherland; put to sleep la a lonly mountain ;
there forever reste till, Germany needing bis splen-
did valeur, he leaps up te lead her hosts to victory
once more. The legead, fantastic as it loks, tells
only a very plain but s very important truth-ge-
lus never dies ; Our great men rule us from their
graves; if in the late ad war, amid disasters and
despairs, the French troops fouîght as troops never
fought before, it was because beckoning them on
ta battle was the ghost of that great leader who se
triumphed at Eylau, and Waram, sud Jeun, and
Austerlitz. And this with Ireland, tee: O'Connell
will lead us still. I sec him yet, the kingly figure
with the kingly head, and the kingly vole.
And the memnories of Cld days
Shine througi the Stateman's anxious face
Dathi's poer and Byrou's fame
And headlong Sarsfield's sword of famte
And the spirit Of R edHuglh
and the men of Eighty-two
And the victorieshe won
Apd the hope that lesd him on
And whole armies seem te fly
From bis threatening hand and eye
And the strength of ait th latnd
Is like a falchion in his hand
And bis gestures sternly grand.

When we are ready le is ready. We are ready
wien we are united and commit rno crime. The
greant Shane will then accept the leadership, and
umder is leadership the end bis nigh. Ireland's
misery will soon b over ; ber rags and wretched-
ness be laid aside ; she shal be despised no more;
and no more will ber children find her as on te-
morrow orning ibis grent day over, sie muet Le
found, gray-baired, ear-stained, anguish-striken,
lonely by the sea. (Vociferous and prolonged
cheering.)

The programme was then proceeded with.
The Chairman, at the outset, requested that the

audience should net encore lte perforimers on se-
count of the lengthi of the progfamnime, whicli ail
must agree was a very wise precaution.

The several perforiers did excellutly well, and
the rapturous applause wvith whiciL they were
each greeted, spoke in uînboundeel nesure of
Lte satisfaction snd delight the>' afforded Lbe as-
semblage.

ILtwas iate Lefore the proceedhings were broughat
toee close.

BasArr-EPPs's CeceA-GxRTEFr, Aem CoyonT?
j>e.-" Bye a threughi knowledge of the natural lawis
whicht govern théeoperatiens of digestion sud anui-
Lion sud b>' a careful atppiicetion cf Lb. fine preper.
Lies cf welt-seelected cocos, Mfr. Epps lins provided
eut breskfsti tables wtb a deilicately' fiavured bey-
eruge wich niay' save uas many' havy> doctor's balle."
-u Seruice Gazette. Made simp1' with Boilîng
lVat or Mil1k. Sold b>' Greones lu Packeots only',
labelled.-" James Eppe & Co., Homopatbic Chema-
iets, 48, Threedneedie Street, sud 170, Piccadilly ;
Works, Eustou Roa! sud Ciamden Taown, London.'
MnAeADTR oF Coco.-"< Weo will now give su
accotant cf the process adopte! by' Meurs. James
Eppe & Ce, mianufacturers o! dictic articles, et theirn
verks lu Euston Road, London."-See article ln
Casdsela Husehold Guide.

DISSOL UTION 0F PAR TNERtSHIP•.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 'eisting be-
tween Lb. udersigned, as Marble Maenufacturers',
nder Lbe firm cf TANSEY & O'BRIEN, tis this
day dissolve! b>' mutuel consont. Mr. O'Brlen le
eleo authorized to collect te debis ef the lete
firmi, sud settie th. liabilities thereof.

B. TANSEY,
MICHAEL 3. è'BRIEN·

Montreal, 2let July, Li5

WITH BED'ERENCE TO, THE ABOVE, I BEG
leave to inform y friendsuand the publiegenerally,
that I wil-carry on the business as heretofore, ad
hope by strict atfontion to continue t amert the
'patronage so liberally bestowed on' the late flua.

MICHAEL J.,O'BRIEN, Se.

13,~ 1875.

Diarrhoea, and all sunmer complainte.
(Signed) HENRY R. CROFT.

Sold by all Druggists and MedicineegDera

at 37J cents par Battie.

NILBURN, BENTLEY & RASON
Âug i3J - Proprie tors, -Toronto, -*3
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FO0W L E R

EXTRACT

WJLD

CURES

CHOLERA,

DIARRHoeA,

DYSENTERY,

SEA SICKNESS,

AND ALL

S I MME R

Lt is PLESANT

to the TASTE

AND

PERFECTLY RELIABLE,

Thousand
Oaa

bear

Testimony
to its

and wonderfu

REÂD PROF. CROFT'S CERTIFICATS

-TonoNTo IUNarhasTY, Jully, 1876
I1 have examined Lb. recipe for Lhe preparadi

eT Dr. Fowler's Extract of WVild Strawberry, i
which Lb. above-uame! Extract forma the priccipi

pari.
The othen ingredients added are ni>' mypicis

w"ell adapte! ta render iL a sale an! roliable medl

oie when use! accrding Lo directions, in Chelem


